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JULY 26, 190Î,THE CATHOLIC RECORD.a ST. MARGARET OF SCOTLAND.led the applause with hi» own hand», weeping. “It I» indeed a. duel to the winter and early spring for hi» delicate Buph fe, au„ . yet his heart
The orchestra put aside their instru- death !" He felt strangely calm. He throat. Oreste was preparing every- "«‘J with lt for the p0Or beggar, A Kohl.
menu, and rising to their feet as one was ready to meet b » late. ‘hlnB ,or h‘» master a oomfort on ordered his servants to take And they that u« ihl. world a, n lhe
man, clapped and shouted out their ap- “ I cannot avoid it, but it shall find journey. The day fixed tor Orestes nof ^ KoP," said he, “my „0t; tor th. t»bloa ol thl. w0„a "
proval. It was the apotheosis of the me prepared, ho said to himsell. I wedding had long since passed, but the Atexis, may be poor and a wav." ilUor. V1H3I1
singer. do not think I shall die, but I know gray-eyed girl at Lucca understood like this man:” All perfection consists in a

Uaretti, standing alono on tho solo- now that I shall never sing again. him now and he received no reproach s. commands of Buphemain wore upon the heart. Wherever ,.d
1st’» platform and surveying the mighty Ho followed to the letter the advice On the contrary, when he wrote her J“eU obeyedi toP lustead of taking can make a solitude in eur lLru 
host at his feet swayed to frenzy by tho of the physician, and under the pre- that he should start to A!g era in a q( A1/xi#i they lodged him in a detach ourselves from the world and
magnetism of his genius, felt sensations tonco of finishing some work, kept en- week, to be gone lie knew not how long, ^ undep tho „mrble steps, where converse familiarly with Ood. Ut u, 
of uuspoikablo sadness steal into his tirely by himself. Hut there came a she only replied that^ that wa»» al, wlll, passod might look on his take Saint Margaret for our exmln
soul, lie had reached tho summit, it night of sudden unrest and misery, and should bo, and quietly looked uj mjgor d tl„, servants finding that aud encouragement, and •• there I..?
seemed to him that he must now dc- without waiting for the light ofday he simple trousseau in its big chest complained, mocked at him our hearts be set where truo joys a!‘
scend. The hand of destiny was laid struggled I,om his bed, dressed w th Butt 0~ te ^s destined ^o^travel n treat..d hiln with contempt, i„ store.” J ^
upon him and he muse submit, out ere unspeakable wearing, ^rept aown run acotrcr r .rcc.i m m . ... ’ throwing dirt at him, and pulling ins
ill should die he would sing his swan- stairs, and dragged Ins aching, tainting' were whispered consultations latter y AH these trials Alexis endured
song, lie lifted his hand and the turn- frame through the dark, silent chill of between Adriano, Inodore and patience, and many others,
ult ceased, the mass was swayed to his deserted streets till he reached the U Lsseglio. Adriano seemed t a ^ him {ar more. It was
will. The heavens seemed to open bo fever hospital and Its gates had closed little nervoiwalmut the luggage, and witness tho distress of his
fore him and ho sang on as one inspired, upon him. insisted that Oreste should prepare ti e ca.u ^ mothor_to 8eo
There was an awe struck silence lor a It was not yet dawn when Teodoro boxes and have Jules send them on to chamUer window was just above

, . . ... m,,mont after he ceased. Coming back and Oreste were awakened by the auth Marseilles a da> ahead. The valet . ... i un(icr the steps weeping
It was late in tho evening when this mum ait a . the audience oritius who took tho apartment in obeyed, although this seemed to him a him, looked . . . “Oh'mv

note was brought to Haretti. lie was to ««rth with a ha 1».g h, <the a,uddice ont.es, wno Yumlgation/ Adriano’s foolish precaution. His own small there, and .eix=la'™‘ g’ea|) me
very tired, and the niglit was atormy. >•' le 1.1 , .. . ,, , was physician was with them to break the trunk he would take with him. The Alexis, ' >y ‘‘ such times if lie
” I will do all 1 can for him to-morrow. heights semned^ *1» was ^^«-«J^rtied family. same afternoou that the luggage depart- and letme? but
It will bo time enough to look him up the supM * , 1 us oh why did ho not let us nurse od, Adriano took his first drive, aecom- )' 1 te "r... ,,-K turned to nraver
in the morning. It is not likely that and ■U y b brok()‘ fopth him y We would die with him gladly,” panled by Teodoro and D’Usaeglio, in fhuma£foty a„'d’thus remained stead-
any harm will happen to him in one !.. . * ,,,, a certain solemnity the sobbed the heart-broken Teodoro, the closed carriage. When the landau <°r ' „romiae to lovo none but
night,” he thought, turning lazily to retired from the stage, lt while Oreste paced the room like a mad returned an hour later, the Contessmo as I
his room. , fh . I,ut slieer thin1' wringing his hands and beating Teodoro dismounted from it alone. To Hod.

But there was no more peace in seemed now that notI g .mt sl.e^r tning w.mgi g Oreste’s startled inquiries he replied
Adriano s soul. A gnawing reproach physical exhaustion could ca " Do not talk of dying," said the by handing the valet a letter and pack-
fastened there and would not leave him. that no numlKirs were to physician, cheerfully. " Intelligent age addressed in Adriano’s hand-writ-
Here was tho stranger, latherless, g . .1 ,,r0trr-immo care will do more for the sick man than ing. The letter said :friendless, Ul. and he ’^tuiming from bc^added^t^the lengthy , ^ ^ ^ dev|)tod ItiCtio, if ignorant. Jl g-^^.t^ve^.e^rTSs^Si'a
bèavMy ÀT ÎLst be could bear its pulse, the conductor W^.to his “out" u ^uTd O Isto Imve ISÆfîÆSS.IT.Î!r^ SffF&SSU
nromntimrs no longer. orchestra and turned to Uarotti tor in ing aoout you. .ou with Count d'VwBgllo. and shall ba stsrted on
prompting! » , in_ . ut mv structions. Startled and unprepared, others to live lor, and he is cheer!u lho wa, eo MareriUcs when you are readlnsnight-shin' you'nmy ^ve^myove^     hesitated a moment. Ho must nnm’because: he hopes hat you will ^ Jb
coat. You need not look at me as if 1 t» mi^t a^mpany MoZom It the' hospital, and all will ' About this time, upon a certain fe.ti-
toanf*half vot!U,lJo»t make’up signe kind bin! from memory. He whispered to MÆ A U“»cs“g
ola shake-down for me on file sofa in tile tho conductor “Wagners Evening co^h° ^Ly^could üardly forle ' : !,vmr and his conn, when a voice was

salon. I am going out now and I may , •„ iirn.lt hi««aS ihomselvcs to take rest or food, and say that, you are on your way to Lucca and will he.ml to exclaim, “Seek out the holy
nc,t return all night, but il I do I shall their misery was pitiable. They were ^yarÆing «ift to you. servant of God who is about to depart
who8wm slIeVTn my W whTIh y“1 wore made the seven harps of the ^a^erc^^for^o, ̂ =UUu tosmi^rtswd^mwihe Wmu, a this Ufe^ and who shall pray
will have ready for him Yes I see that J" tlm i ?nm. thëîr friends. Poor little Bsplr- '■ . The people fell upon their faces from
you are Stricken dumb ! It is a merci- musician. slid in- itu cried her eyes out over the pathetic, , And thrfrlendof fear, and another voice spoke, saying,
i“l dispensation! Let mo go while its ^“^‘evLislto "mlng-tois sing- 1 despairing notes that Teodoro sent '• ïourdevout»__ ! .. where is he to be foundï" And the 
happy eflects are still upon you, and without notes ac- her two or throe times a day. The of the Counts uireut-Mannsfeld. flrst voice answered, “Seek him in the
he started off, his heart so light and 00’nl.^nvin - the recitative. With bulletins from tho hospital were not un- „ was tile only way he could do house of the noble Kuphemian. >cw in uea,.c
b!™» doing the rig”bt thing indUble sweetness and nobleness, elc- favorable, but the misery was that “id Teotlow, Lghbig at Oreste’s Kuphemian was cl°!,e to ^e empemr 1 • • did uot „.t hcr

olsttshnlgaidhissimulders. He ration and pathos, the singer breathed Theodore could not go to Adrien and l^mation. “Yon know yourself who said to him. voÆ ' duties in the world because she w.,s
... , . 1 , ,hese wearies of the beautiful melody into tho souls of hspiritu could not go to J you never would have consented to this holy man in ' ' ■ , • of it. Never was no better motlier.

h'* ie„ier^ “ He is a saint ” lie said bis hearers, and received from them the Margara came to see her ev ory day, i "leave him. He had to run away from kept it secret. went first to She spaired no pains in the cd uratioa
?. Mmtf" “and till saints were al- tribute of tears and murmurs of sym- Espiritu would sob out her woes m her you {or your own happiness !’’ directly." So Euphem an went first to q| her eight children, and the- sa.inity

l’. ’ nueer tilings ” pa thy. They were weeping, though friend s arms as they pored over th s^ And two days later the gray-eyed \ prepare the way ft ’in of the other children "ns tb< fruit <,f her
waysdoing queer things. u.vy knew i t not, for the voice that letters together, letters both penned , Consl u„ unlocked the big chest and , as ho drew near his homo, one of the Xevcr was a bettor g,l0e„. sll„

llarotti found his way rapidly to t ic spoke t0 them for tho last time. and road in utter wretchedness. At 1 drew torth from it hpr wedding finery, servants came to meet h,rr 8:1y. ' g’ Was the most trusted counsellor of her
bohemian neighborhoods across the Adl.iano had never felt so weary after last there came a day when the bullet- continued. ! “Tho poor beggar whom thou Mt ,,nd -he labored for the nu-
river about tho Hue Mazarine, and gj . two shon selections as ho felt ins were less favorable, and when the 10 WE ° ’ : shelter lias died within the last hour, ( Improvement of the cmmtrv
climbed up to the attic where young th£ „• ht. Passing from the green- elder woman suddenly dropped her j ST ALEXIS and we have laid him upon tho steps of , J .|<lst |lf th(. world’s plcns-
Bartolini had taken his poor 10011. |ioom t= his carriage, a young woman head on the younger one s shouldoi ami ST ALEXIS, the door. uresshe sighed for the bettor country
The house seemed very quiet and de- .,usllod her way up to him. In her dis- cried out : FE.ST TL-LY 17. Then Euphemlan ran up the steps d .lcC(.|)tl.d
sertod. lhe bare little studio was tresscd| agitated face and manner he “I, too, know what this suffering, >----- • • and uncovered the beggar’s face. Ah! xfter receiving the Holy Viaticum she
( Hilly lighted by one tallow-cand .. hardly roCognized Louise Carson. this separation is, Espiritu ! I know Long centuries ago, in tlie days when it was like that of an angel now, for a wag re|x.atlng the prayer from tho
A slovenly old woman was watching by <• Mr. Uaretti !” she called, breath- what it is, too ! Oh, Adrien . My Iimoceut the First was the Sovereign glory of light came from it, and at the MUsa, 1 y Lord Jesus Christ, Who 
the broken-down bed. She seemed to legg, “ I beg you, tell me if you re- love, my love, my love ! If they would PontifT a ricll senator of Home was sight; tho rich man fell upon his knees, , T, deat|i d;dst give life to tlio
lie expoetmg ffarotti, tor she oxpressou ceived a notu from mo last evening, only let me go to you . offering up prayers to God for the bless- acknowledging that tills poor despised w'0|.]d ' deliver me.” “ At the words
relief but no surprise at his appear- asking you to aid young llartolina ?” Then Espiritu saw how blind she had jng of a son to bear his name and sue- creature was one of the chosen friends . doliver me,’ says her biographer,
ancv- “ Yes I received such a note,” he been. “ Oh, Margara, I am so selfish . ceed his wealth and position. Some of the Almighty. she took her departure to Christ, the

“ He will not know you,” she said; replied, wondering at her agitation. So selfish both 111 my joy and in my sor- vears tdey prayed and waited, and then When the l’ope and the emperor, author of true liberty.”
“ tho doctor gave him some drug to “ You did not go to him !” she cried, row that I never guessed this, never co this nobleman and his wife a child with his court drew near, they saw the
quiet him. I will go out and got this wildiy. guessed it for a moment ! And 1 made wa8 born whom they named Alexis. letter in the dead hand of Alexis, and
prescription filled if you sit with him yes, I went, and sat with him the you comfort mo when your own clear, y,|10 tittle boy seemed to be from in- jt was opened and read aloud before the
till I come back.” greater part of the night.” brave heart was breaking ■ fancy entirely devoted to God, and he whole assembly. No words could de-

Evidently there would be 110 ques- She clasped her hands in anguish. So they wept in each other s arms grow daily more sweet, and humble, SCP;i,e the feelings of Euphemian when
thin of moving the sick man ; lie was “Aud you did not know. that he had and prayed and waited. Hut there was and pjou8 as time passed on. Being of he knew that the beggar was his son—
too ill for that. Adriano sat by liis diphtheria one person who, in spite of physicians g w6a]thy family, his clothing was cost- his loved and long sought Alexis, who
side on the one rickety chair that the lie started. He seemed to have for- and police regulations, forced t e quai- jy^ hut underneath his silk and gold he had for years dwelt beside him, un
room afforded, and waited for the old seen this. The pressure of the hand anti lie and found her way to ieo oro s wope a Pough hair shirt, and often known and uncared for. liis mother,
hag’s return with tho medicine. A11 of destiny sank deeper yet into liis side. Louise Carson was wihi witn wigllea that he could follow Jesus in and the wife he left upon the day of her
hour, two hours, several hours passed soul. grief and remorse, a-nd so te ou poverty and suffering. In the world he espousals, rushed out and Hung tliem-
by and she did not como back. Tho ” Why did yon wish 1110 to go to whole story, as she knew it, to ner vie- al)peared wjth a peaceful, smiling face, selves down by the lifeless body,
sick man was suffering severely and him ?” tim's brother. Oeglaire naa asti y ;mt u])0n his knees before the cross, he weeping bitterly, and for seven days
gasping for breath. Adriano nursed ” Before Heaven, I knew nothing of left Paris, and she had no ausoiut wou)d weep for hours over his sins, and PefUsod to be comforted, while people
him tenderly, bathing the fevered brow, it !” she sobbed. “ 1 was told ho was proof of Ins villainy—nothing Deyona ppomige hls w|10ie life, love and service thronged to touch the sacred remains,
smoothing tho hot pillow, aud doing ill and in poverty, and was asked to her own suspicions and tho coil use Almighty God alone. and many were cured of their disease,
what iio could for his comfort with the write you aud beg you to do this act of story of the wretched nurse. was The father of Alexis wished him to ,>n Hhe spot where Euphemian’s 
few means at liis disposal. He dared charity to your countryman. I never useless to talk of prosecution or arrest, maPPy when be reached the proper age, house stood, where Alexis had suf-
not leave him to seek help, for the dreamed of its being anything catching, but it relieved her agomzod footings to and chose as his wife a maiden who was fered with resignation and humility so
patient was out of his tiead with fever 1 have only this moment found out that see Teodoro s indignation and Horror. as virtuous and beautiful as she was many y,;ars, a church was erected,
ami lho effects of the drugs. The they had him removed to the pest- His young face blanched and grew sot no))le—one whom none could see with- which bears his name, and the marble
weary hours dragged by and the sick house this morning, but they know and stern till almost beyond rccogni- |)Ut admjration and love. Alexis was 8teps under which ho died

sufferings increased. At last, as what it was yesterday before they sent tion. sad and perplexed ; never had be dis- HCPVed in a side chapel, where there is
daylight was breaking, the old witch you to him. They tore down tho pla- “ May lie never cross my path . lie obeyed his lather, and his entreaties a flguP0 0f the Saint, in the dress of a
reappeared with some muttered excuse mml from the building so that you muttered. Had lie injured me, 1 had been powerless to prevent the com- pilgrim, with liis letter in liis hand,
about tho druggist's shop having been should suspect nothing, and the could forgive him, but he lias sougnt mand. hut, with the memory of that and his staff by his side. Thus ended
closed. Adriano slipped some money wretched woman who nursed him was my darling brother s life, u ou Keep vow 0gercd to God, he dared not give tills strange life of separation from all 
into her hand to secure! her good-will bribed to stay away.” him out of my way, font Adrianos ou affection to any human creature, and natural ties lor the love of God, and
lor the sufferer, then found liis way ” Who do you mean by ‘they?’ die, I could not hold my hantt Hack trom all tiiat he could do was to pray to bo hard and unattractive as it may seem
rapidly to the street below and to the Who did all this ?” lie asked sternly. murder ! , ... . helped and guided by Heaven. So the [_,) us who read it, we must remember
heuso of a neighboring physician, begg- .. Look hero !” she cried, holding up 11,11 Adriano knew from the nrst emu mappiagc day drew on ; the ceremony that it was the path by which lie was to
ing him to call without delay ami spare |,er hand, on which tho diamond ring he would not aie. i ne only \ ism j was concluded amidst great pomp and Peach the reward of heaven, and thus
no expense for tho patient’s comfort. still glistened. She tore it off, threw mitted to cheer the sontucteoi ene sics- rojoieing . but Alexis had been inspired only would have become sanctified.

There was a long and exhausting re- (t oil the floor, and stamped it fiercely room at the lever hospital was aionsig |)y God with a purpose which would There arc saints who have lived among
hearsal of Saint Slum's “ Henry VIII:" undoP foot. ” I never know that lie nore Ianson, and his big tramo ana otg pPeaerve his vow unbroken, and he dis- their friends and their homes, finding it
that morning, and through tho after- was youP 0nemv. I do not know now ger soul, his genial kindliness ana t ie appeaPed {vom the gay assembly, and (iod's Will which kept them there ;
110011 Uaretti slept soundly, wearied wllv he liâtes you. Ho deceived me glorified common-sense ot ms lerve t, sought him everywhere in vain, others have heard, like Alexis, the
with liis long night's watch. In the and made mo think lie was helping us l»cty brought Adriano unspeakaoie WhQn the bpide was questioned she divine voice commamling them to leave
evening a grand convert was given at all (1„. | never dreamed that consolation. sometimes ms we could only say. weeping, that her lius- everyone, and endure loneliness and de-
tho Trooadero for lho benefit of a char- |l0 was using liis power to injure first sufferings were so intense tnat ne a mm t ba|)d had hut given her a ring of gold, solation ; so in different ways the cress
ity which appealed with groat force to Catalina, then you. Oh, 1 have boon longed for death, amt wneil no remem- a gipdle o{ precions stones, and a veil and the crown have been given to them
the hearts of tho Parisians. A large cruelly deceived ! Oh, say that you bored how itu.c -acre was .0 comu nuix Q, pupple> and th0u exclaiming, “Fare- all—in this world the trials, the perse-
number of tho most noted musicians in believe mo, that you know 1 was inno- to I"110' he cowaraiy lem . well !” had hurried away. cation, the poverty, the loneliness of the
city hail offered their services, and a ..ont'” would be a relief to lay it down, ah 01 p0P some days they sought Alexis, cross ; in heaven, the crown of reward,
mighty concourse of people tilled the l'cannot do otherwise than believe a”1d Tad nolmTd of Tim a"d llndi.n? impossible to obtain
nobiv nail. l>uuuois proa it led .-L like you m jss Carson. ou have muoed l> ro. uvu 11 - - tidings ol him ms father sent messen-
organ, while Louis Diomer and Ma- been deceived ; but bo thankful that ’ .J , incrcasing iovs Sers to all countries and parts of the
dame ltegei-M ivies at the piano and yimv eyes were opened before you were for a whtie till new ana increasing joys wopld| while his mother spread ashes
Sarasato with tile violin aroused storms bound for life to such a man.” to<’k a"a-v the ”adn0 r ,v 4 .'‘*“”pPh upon tlie hearth and sat down mourn-

a tender memory. Lady Atnswort.il . and the young lit ido took off her
would perhaps, shed a startled te vr or^melltg_ WOPe the attire of a widow 
when she hoard of hls death a tear for and daPkening her windows wept con- 
what lie might liavo been rather than
what he had been to her. But she was stant y’ . . . . ,
voung and lovely, and tho knight that All tins time Alexis had not been 
she waited for would surely appear to unmindful of the suffering to 
Claim her, and her perfect womanhood causing to those who loved 11m, but the
would be rounded out to ineffable voice of God sounded clearly in h.s ear,
beauty under the love of husband and bidding linn leave parents, and home,
the caresses of children. What need and all else, to follow Jesus, and lie
had eartli of his empty arms and van- dared not linger, so disguising bjntsol
ished talents ? But Adriano lived, and in the dress of a pilgrim, he hurried
ho accepted life even as it appeared to away from his natm. town, and getting

mouth of the Hiver Tiber, and then 
journeyed onto Mesopotamia, where lie 
devoted himself to the service of the 
sick and poor. He could not long re
main unnoticed, because of liis holy life 
and liis marked devotion to the Blessed 
Virgin, and people began to call him 
a saint, upon which Alexis grew alarmed 
lest he might become proud and up
lifted, therefore he left tlie place, and 
embarked
Tarsus. But a great tempest rose, 
and after many days the ship 
was driven back to tho mouth 
of tlie Tiber, and Alexis found himself 

his lioino and friends.
Then ho thought that as lie was very 
much changed no one in the city would 
know him again, so ho resolved to go 
and live upon tho charity of those who 
had formerly boon liis friends. Ho was 
approaching liis father’s house, when he 
saw him coming out, with several ser
vants in attendance, and in humble 
words Alexis besought a refuge under 
hU, roof, and a lew crumbs of bread.

ESPIRITU SANTO
Uj Henrietta Dane Skinner. y U8CÜ 

PttWBth
CHAPTER XXIV.

at ibBi, LLe palace of music••Well, it is gone
I rear» d.”—Browning.

• • My dkak Mit. Daiultti,—It haw ccme to 
my ear» Umi young lunoiinl, a countryman 
ol yours ai.d a music student hero, whom you 
bave befriended In the past, is in great straits 
from povurty and sickness. Ills tah-nts» as 
vou know, aio only mediocre, and ho has found 
it impossible to make hls way His belong 

s have been svlz d for debt, and he is sick 
iuïi aiuiiu il. the auie of N • Kim Msrsrins 
He will not let you kuowu of his situai ton. as 
he hates to appeal to your charity afier all you 
have done for him Forgive me for writing 
vou. but a girl cannot go 1,0 such a case hers, ir 
- not even an American girl !— and I know of 
no one but yourself wno would be Interested 
in this poor youug stranger In his desperate
plight. "“■‘ÆrrÙAKSOK.”

ing»
Margaret s name 

“ pearl ; ” “a fitting name,
St. '’ignilles 

say»
Theodorie, her contebhor and her ihst 
liiograplier, “lor one such as shu." 
Her .soul was like a precious pearl.
A life spent amidst the luxury 0f 
a royal court never dimmed its luster 
or stole it away from Him who had 
bought it with His Blood. She 
tho granddaughter of an English 
King, and in 1070 she became the In idt; 
of Malcolm and reigned Queen of Scot
land till her death in 1003.

How did she become a Saint in a 
sition where sanctity is so diilicult ?

First she burned with zeal for the 
house of God. She built churches and 
monasteries ; she busied herself in mak
ing vestments ; she could not rest till 
she saw the laws of God and HU 
Church observed throughout her realm.

Next, amid a thousand cares, she 
found time to converse with God—or
dering her piety with such sweetness 
and discretion that she won her hus
band to sanctity like her own. He used 
to rise with her at night for prayer ; 
he loved to kiss the holy, books she 
used, and sometimes ho would steal 
them away and bring them back to his 
wife covered with jewels.

Lastly with virtue so great, she 
wept constantly over her sins and 
bogged her confessors to correct her 
faults. On her deathbed she received 

! tho news that her husband and her 
i eldest son were slain in battle. She 

, thanked Who sent this last a til i et ion as 
a penance for her sin> ; and then died

y
his wife

was

l>o-

Many years passed away, and Alexis 
weak and emaciated from his long

suffering, and God revealed to him that 
his end was near. So he asked one of 
the servants of the house to got him a 
pen and some ink, and ho wrote an ac
count of his life, explaining the reason 
he had left his home, and put tho letter 

I in his bosom until the hour he should 
die.

death as a release.

C. T. A U. of Connecticut Denounces 
Appleton’s Anti-Catholic Cyclope
dia.

June J. Corbett, of theSecretary 
Catholic Total Abstinence Union of 
Connecticut, on June 24 mailed circu
lars to the eighty-six societies in that 
state, a copy of which follows :

“ Hartford, Conn, June 20, 1902.
“ To the Members of the C. T. A. U.

of Connecticut :
“ I wish to call your attention to the 

calumnies against the Catholic
church published by D. Appleton X Vo. 
in their Universal Cyclopedia and
Atlas.

“ I respectfully request that each 
adult society of our union protest 
against this injustice and unite with 
the other Catholic organizations of the 
country in demanding a revision of the

are pre-

“ Yours faithfully.
“ Walter J. Shanley.

“ President C. T. A. U. of Connecti
cut.”

It is expected that all of the so
cieties will pass resolutions criticising 
the publishers. The following letter of 
protest will tie sent to the publishers : 
” 1). Appleton & Co., 72 Fifth Avenue, 

New York.
“ Gentlemen :

Catholic
Connecticut emphatically 
against the gross calumnies concerning 
the Catholic Church published in Apple- 

Universal Cyclopedia and Atlas.
“ It is our purpose to denounce these 

clumsy calumnies till the work 19 
• , „T „ , , , e ... r , purged of its gross misstatement* ana

and tho “ Well done, good and faithful pbroclnim the ignorance of its authors 
servant,” of tlie Master. tm „mtteis of Catholic doctrine aud

practice are revised by competent 
Catholic authority.”

____  . The members of the
Total Abstinence Union of 

protest

Conscience and a Coward.
of applause. Massenet and Saint Saens 
led chorus and orchestra in tlie execu
tion of their newest choral works. Ma
rio Kwald and Caro ino Prenne sai g 
with superb effect. The great audi- 

koyod up to the highest 
pitch of enthusiasm when, towards the 
end of tiie programme, Adrien Darret- 
ti was announced to sing. As tho tall 
commanding figure of tho great bary
tone, in evening dress, his breast cov
ered with decorations, appeared upon 
tho stage, liis manly, agreeable counten
ance and handsome eyes, tho graceful 
dignity
his smile instantly found royal road to 
tlie hearts of tlie great throng, of which 
many, not being regular patrons of tho 
Opera, had perhaps never had an op
portunity of hearing this prince among 
singers. It was long before the ap
plause could bo sufficiently subdued for 
tho music to begin. Rich and full, 
sonorous and sweet; thrilling and ox- was 
ultant, tho supurb tones of tho phenom
enal voice rang out in tho song of 
triumph from Federicis “ Orlando."
At tho very first phrase a sort of 
shudder of delight seemed to seize the 
vast, audience, a murmur ran from end 
to ond of the hall, increasing in inten
sity, swelling in volume, till, borne 
away by a common emotion, the whole 
throng burst forth in a frenzy of en
thusiasm. A scene of wild commotion 
followed, men stamping and cheering 
and throwing their hats in the air, the 
women waving lheir handkerchiefs and 
fairly sobbing with excitement. The to lier lips, 
conductor was forced to lay down his “ lie chose his own weapons," he 
baton, aud turning towards Uaretti, murmured, as he watched her go off

There is no coward meaner than one 
who sacrifices a friend to shield his own 

Such a one was the late E. H.

“ But I may have caused your 
death 1” she cried, seizing his hands.
” if anything should happen to you, i 
could never, never get over it to my 
dying day. Promise me that you will 
take care of yourself. Arc there not 
prexontives you can use ?”

“ Do not distress yourself about 
mo,” lie replied, very gently. “ I 
promise you to bo prudent and 
suit a physician at once about prevent
ives. Do not fear that you will regret 
having written me. Perhaps but for 
that you would never have learned the him, desolate and ruined, 
true character of (lie man you were en- There was great joy In his home 
gaged to till too lato. I do not wonder when lie returned to them at last, the 
that you were deceived in him. Ho is very shadow of himself and scarcely 
a good-looking, plausible fellow, but we speaking above a whisper, aud yet his 
who knew him in boyhood know that lie 0wn dear self, with the same adorable

smile, and eyes that were larger and 
more luminous than ever, lie must be 
kept very quiet and free from excite
ment,, tho physician said ; so Teodoro 
and Oreste tiptoed about, anxious and 
worshipping, ready to cut off their 
hands for liis comfort and pleasure. 
Even Baptiste the silent stole frequent
ly from his kitchen, and, pushing page 
and valet contemptuously aside, boro 
with his own hands the masterpieces of 
his creation to tho invalid’s couch to 
try and tempt tho slowly returning ap- 
petite.

One at a time a few friends were ad- 
mitted—Monsignore Ianson and the 
young Viscount do Bryas, Guy Ains
worth and Gionnetto d’Usseglio. Tlie 
latter offered himself as travelling com
panion, for Adriano was ordered to 
Algiers to escape the trying climate of

London's Catholic Cathedral.
In a supplement issued with the Lon

don Tablet Cardinal Vaughan states tne 
present financial position of the ne 
Westminster Cathedral and the pres

et its formal opening for divine 
He says to complete the 

structural and other works a further 
sum of £16,000 will bo required, whan 
must be collected with all speed, oi 
work must be stopped. Upon this 
pends the date of the consecration ana 
of tlie formal opening. His Eminc 
confidently appeals to Catholics to 1 
vide this amount. In doing so he an 
nounces that this is his final appea « 
the building fund—that there will 
no further appeal for tlie fund m 
lifetime if the sum now asked for be » 
tained. At present the shell ot 
cathedral is practically completed, ana 
the greater part of the sum noNwe 
quireil is for the purpose of je 
the interior fitted for the celebration 
divine service.

Shannon, of East St. Louis, who having 
killed two men in a quarrel over cards, 
lied and loft his innocent friend and 
companion to be done to death on cir
cumstantial evidence. The friend 
would but assort his own innocence, 
and the fact that he knew the murderer. 
He may have hoped and prayed that 
his magnanimity would move Shannon 
to confession ; but conscience stirred 
not then, and the innocent man died 
without revealing the coward’s sin.

wasdice was
pects
service.

to con-

of his manner and tho charm of
Then conscience wakened in the real 

criminal. Neither success in business, 
nor the companionship of a devoted 
wife, nor his own attempts at sober and 
virtuous living could ease the sting— 
prelude of tho worm which dieth not. 
At last, a. few nights ago, he confessed 
his guilty secret to his wife, and after 
she had fallen asleep, killed himself 
with a chloroformed pillow. And so he 
wont before the just Judge with four 
murders on his soul. Oh, what a little 
thing tho hangman’s noose or the elec
tric chair had been I

Conscience may well make cowards 
oven of good men when they view their 
lives in tho light of Infinite Purity. 
But God is pitiful to him who manfully 
acknowledges his sins, nor tries to shift 
tho blame and tho penalty on another. 
Who would not rather be the innocent 
victim of the gallows than tho self-con
demned and self-executed victim of a 
late and vain remorse !—Boston Pilot.

eful.”was always tricky and reveng
“ Nobody warned mo against him,” 

she said, still weeping. “ Because I 
independent and self-reliant, in my 

American way, nobody would believe 
how much I needed help and advice. 
But l am going 
had never loft it 1 I hate Paris ! 1
hate the stage ! 
associations ! 1 am going back to my
own country, where I understand tho 
people and they understand mo. Re
member me as a vain, silly, ambitious 
girl if you will, but believe that 1 was 
innocent and unsuspecting. And oh, 
for Heaven sake, take care of yourself, 
or 1 shall fool as if 1 had killed you !” 
and she pressed his hands passionately

in a ship Abound for

homo now. Î wish 1
No Home should be without it. "Kv.ied

the boat all around medicine e\ur'nia «• In_

ne?s men of t he preeent day aro con 
t o live makes draughts ,up°n p it only 
highly detriment*! to the.i’ they
by the most careful trea6TeIît and active io 
able to keep themselves JJJL kll0w the

ESStSsMSs*
the head clear.

1 hate those horrible
once more near
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